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  WORSHIP SCHEDULE  
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 

 Holy Communion:  1st, 3rd, 5th Sunday of the month  
Becky Lanzito & Karen Leicht - Organists, Ann Souza - Music Director,  

Mandi Diver – Choir/New Music Accompanist 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS 
We are pleased you chose to be with us in worship today, and pray the Lord 
blesses you as he has blessed us with your presence.  Our goal is to help people 
find the right place for them to hear God’s word and serve His mission.  We’d love 
to support you in that spiritual journey.  Please take a moment to complete an 
attendance card and place it in the Offering plate or give to an usher.  This card 
will help us connect with you. 

NURSERY   
We have two rooms available for your use.  When the service is in the sanctuary, 
the nursery is down the hall just past the restrooms.  If the service is held in the 
gym, the nursery is in the youth room at the far end of the gym. 

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

SERVING TODAY  

 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

ALTAR FLOWERS ARE PROVIDED BY: 
Chad and Becky Anderson in celebration of their 16th wedding anniversary, and 

Bill and Kathy Schwartz in celebration of their 45th wedding anniversary. 
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In Today’s Prayers 
If you have something you’d like added,  

please go to one of the Prayer Stands,  

write down your request, & put in the plastic rack. 

In our weekly Worship Prayers, we lift up praises, thanksgivings, 
requests, and concerns to our Lord.  In order to help us pray to God 
about the wholeness of our lives in the world, we have a schedule for when we will 
focus on specific areas for prayer. Any immediate needs will always take priority, but 
in general, we will follow this schedule. Please note that this means on the 2nd and 4th 
Sundays of the month, Pastor will speak the names of everyone on our health 
concerns list, but on other Sundays, this will be lifted up only as a general prayer for 
health and healing. 

Our District Partners  
Northern Illinois District    Walcamp—outdoor ministry  
Concordia University—Chicago   Lutheran Church Charities  

Our Seminaries  
Concordia Theological Seminary, Ft. Wayne  

and Bethel member, Jacob Stoltzman, on his vicarage (internship year) 
at Redeemer Lutheran, Highland, IN 

Concordia Seminary, St. Louis  

Congregation: Discipleship  
Help us continue to see what it means to have a “heart life,” daily lives for Jesus  

Our Loved Ones in the Armed Forces    Let Pastor know if you have someone to add. 
Victoria Wuethrick, Bethel member, Air Force  
Lt. Colonel Michael Ridley, USAF, Minot AFB, ND – Steve Best’s brother  
Jason Lucker, Navy, had been at Great Lakes, now in school in Virginia  
Marshall King, Army—son of Deb Pellettiere’s friend  
David Mrnak, Army—Deb Pellettiere’s friend’s future son-in-law  
Allison Luzwick, Lt., Navy—Great Lakes  
Bradley Abbitt, Army—Susan Squires’ cousin 
Steven Furman, Air Force—Margie Tatgenhorst’s nephew 
Andrew Waala, Air Force—Brian & Sherri Waala’s son 
Jonathan Grana, Navy, stationed in Bahrain—Shelly Adams’ cousin 
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DIVINE SERVICE I 
This service is from Divine Service, Setting One, in Lutheran Service Book.   

 

 

Opening Anthem       8 AM              “Happiness Is the Lord”   Cherub Choir 

                               10:45 AM                      “You Are Lord”   Junior Choir 
 

 

 

Opening Hymn                       Let Us Ever Walk with Jesus LSB 685 

 

 

 

 

Hymn continues…. 
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Text: © 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001267 

Invocation  

P: In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C: Amen. 

Confession and Absolution (Forgiveness) 

P: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 
C: But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and 

cleanse us from all unrighteousness.      1 John 1:8-9 

P: We pause in silence to reflect on our personal sins that trouble us. 

P: Let us then confess our sins to God our Father:  
C: Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have 

sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what 
we have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not 
loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal 
punishment. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, 
renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to 
the glory of Your holy name. Amen. 

P: Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives 
 you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, 
 I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son 
 and of the Holy Spirit. 

C: Amen. 
 



Kyrie (Lord, Have Mercy)        LSB 152 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



This Is the Feast                        LSB 155 
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Psalm Reading Psalm 111(ESV) 
1Praise the LORD! I will give thanks to the LORD with my whole heart, 
 in the company of the upright, in the congregation. 
  2Great are the works of the LORD, studied by all who delight in them. 
  3Full of splendor and majesty is his work, and his righteousness endures forever. 
  4He has caused his wondrous works to be remembered; 
  the LORD is gracious and merciful. 
  5He provides food for those who fear him; he remembers his covenant forever. 
  6He has shown his people the power of his works, 
   in giving them the inheritance of the nations. 
  7The works of his hands are faithful and just; all his precepts are trustworthy; 
   8they are established forever and ever, 
   to be performed with faithfulness and uprightness. 
  9He sent redemption to his people; he has commanded his covenant forever. 
Holy and awesome is his name! 
10The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom; 
 all those who practice it have a good understanding. His praise endures forever! 
L: This is the Word of the Lord   
C:   Thanks be to God. 

Children’s Message 

Old Testament Reading Ruth 1:1–19a (ESV) 
1In the days when the judges ruled there was a famine in the land, and a man of 

Bethlehem in Judah went to sojourn in the country of Moab, he and his wife and his 
two sons. 2The name of the man was Elimelech and the name of his wife Naomi, and 
the names of his two sons were Mahlon and Chilion. They were Ephrathites from 
Bethlehem in Judah. They went into the country of Moab and remained there. 3But 
Elimelech, the husband of Naomi, died, and she was left with her two sons. 4These 
took Moabite wives; the name of the one was Orpah and the name of the other Ruth. 
They lived there about ten years, 5and both Mahlon and Chilion died, so that the 
woman was left without her two sons and her husband. 

6Then she arose with her daughters-in-law to return from the country of Moab, 
for she had heard in the fields of Moab that the LORD had visited his people and given 
them food. 7So she set out from the place where she was with her two daughters-in-
law, and they went on the way to return to the land of Judah. 8But Naomi said to her 
two daughters-in-law, “Go, return each of you to her mother’s house. May the LORD 
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deal kindly with you, as you have dealt with the dead and with me. 9The LORD grant 
that you may find rest, each of you in the house of her husband!” Then she kissed 
them, and they lifted up their voices and wept. 10And they said to her, “No, we will 
return with you to your people.” 11But Naomi said, “Turn back, my daughters; why 
will you go with me? Have I yet sons in my womb that they may become your 
husbands? 12Turn back, my daughters; go your way, for I am too old to have a 
husband. If I should say I have hope, even if I should have a husband this night and 
should bear sons, 13would you therefore wait till they were grown? Would you 
therefore refrain from marrying? No, my daughters, for it is exceedingly bitter to me 
for your sake that the hand of the LORD has gone out against me.” 14Then they lifted 
up their voices and wept again. And Orpah kissed her mother-in-law, but Ruth clung 
to her. 

15And she said, “See, your sister-in-law has gone back to her people and to her 
gods; return after your sister-in-law.” 16But Ruth said, “Do not urge me to leave you 
or to return from following you. For where you go I will go, and where you lodge I 
will lodge. Your people shall be my people, and your God my God. 17Where you die I 
will die, and there will I be buried. May the LORD do so to me and more also if 
anything but death parts me from you.” 18And when Naomi saw that she was 
determined to go with her, she said no more. 

19So the two of them went on until they came to Bethlehem. 
L: This is the Word of the Lord  C:   Thanks be to God. 
 

Greeting and Collect (Prayer of the Day) 

              

P: Faithful God, You promised to preserve Your people and save Your inheritance, 
using unlikely and unexpected vessels in extending the genealogy that would 
bring about the birth of Your blessed Son. Give us the loyalty of Ruth and her 
trust in the one true God, that we, too, might honor You through our 
submission and respect and be counted among Your chosen people, by the 
grace of Jesus Christ, our Lord, and the Holy Spirit, who reign together with 
You, now and forever. 
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Song of Praise  There is a Redeemer      LSB 971 

 

 

 

 
 

© 1982 Birdwing Music; admin. EMI . Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100013448. 
 

Holy Gospel Luke 17:11–19 (ESV) 

P: The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the 17th chapter. 

 
11On the way to Jerusalem [Jesus] was passing along between Samaria and Galilee. 

12And as he entered a village, he was met by ten lepers, who stood at a distance 13and 
lifted up their voices, saying, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.” 14When he saw them he 
said to them, “Go and show yourselves to the priests.” And as they went they were 
cleansed. 15Then one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, praising 
God with a loud voice; 16and he fell on his face at Jesus’ feet, giving him thanks. Now he 
was a Samaritan. 17Then Jesus answered, “Were not ten cleansed? Where are the nine? 
18Was no one found to return and give praise to God except this foreigner?” 19And he said 
to him, “Rise and go your way; your faith has made you well.” 

P: This is the Gospel of the Lord.    
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Hymn of the Day                    For All the Faithful Women LSB 855 sts. 1–2, 7, 3–4 

 

 

 

 
 

Text: © 1993, 1997, 2003 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001267 

Sermon                   “Ruth, Who Remained Faithful”          Habakkuk 1:1-4,2:1-4 
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Confession of Faith                 Nicene  Creed  

I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things 
visible and invisible.—And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, 
begotten of his Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, 
begotten not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were 
made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate 
by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us 
under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third day he rose again 
according to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the 
Father. And he will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose 
kingdom will have no end.---And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who 
proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is 
worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian 
and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for 
the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

Offering & Prayer Requests  
In addition to the prayer requests already received, Pastor will pause here to see if there are 
additional requests. Prayers can be thanksgivings, joy, requests for yourself, or requests for others. 

Offertory    Now Thank We All Our God           LSB 895 st. 1 

 

 

 

 

Prayers 
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The Lord’s Prayer 

P: Lord, remember us in Your kingdom, and teach us to pray: 
All: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will 

be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us 
our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and 
the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

Benediction 

P: The Lord bless you and keep you, the Lord make His face shine on you and be 
 gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace. 

C:   Amen. 
 

Closing Hymn            Lord, Dismiss Us with Your Blessing LSB 924 

 

 

 

 

Announcements 
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WORSHIP AT BETHEL 
 

Worship at Bethel is a combination of a traditional 

Lutheran liturgical order with organ-led hymns, but 
also incorporates one or more praise songs each 

service, interactive preaching, and an atmosphere 

that invites people of all ages and all backgrounds 
to participate and worship the Lord. 

 

Bethel rotates through a series of liturgies (orders of service). Some are 

taken directly or adapted from Lutheran Service Book (LSB), the hymnal of 

the Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod. Other liturgies have been 

developed for use at Bethel.  

Generally, we use a liturgy for 2 weeks in a row, so that the second week 
has some familiarity. We also try to limit the number of different liturgies 

in rotation. This means that we are able to become familiar with a variety 

of liturgies, but that there’s still a returning to words we’ve already heard 
and said. This helps worship to become more and more our heart 

language as we hear from God and repeat back to Him the words He  

gives to us. 
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Friends, 
 

I first knew about the Partnership for a Safer Lake County when a 
summit was held in 2016 just months after the election. It was in 
response to a major uptick in hateful crimes in the county and 
country. Since the beginning, many of us in the faith community have 
wanted to walk alongside this effort that helps agencies and 
organizations across Lake County to collaborate to combat hatred and 
violence. While not everything in the conversations may be in line 
with our beliefs, it is necessary that the Church be a voice of the 
compassion, love, mercy, judgment, justice, and forgiveness of Jesus 
Christ. 
 

I strongly encourage you to attend this year's Symposium on Friday, 
November 8, at Trinity International University. I encourage you to 
adjust your schedules that week to allow you to attend this day. 
 

This year's Symposium focuses on responses to violence, especially 
domestic and sexual violence. How do we respond? How do we seek 
help to collaborate with others in responding? 
 

If you have any questions, please let me know. 
 

In Jesus, 
Pastor  Squires 
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